Retinoic acid-induced alteration of cell surface topography and other changes in an oral carcinoma cell line in culture.
Nature of antiproliferative action of retinoic acid (RA) on KB cells was studied by using monolayer and agar culture techniques. RA-treated cultures showed increased requirement of serum for their growth. Growth of colonies in agar culture was significantly retarded when cells were treated with 40 mumol RA. RA-induced growth inhibitions in both monolayer and agar cultures were independent of cell seeding densities. Cortisone and hydrocortisone showed no reversal of the inhibitory effects induced by RA on KB cells. Scanning electron microscopy study revealed a significant alteration in cell surface topography of RA-treated cells in monolayer culture. The results demonstrate that RA has a potential of reversing some of the properties which are associated with transformed state of oral carcinoma cells.